The State of New Hampshire

DnpnRTMENT oF ENVTRoNMENTAL SnRvrcns
Thomas S. Burack, Commissioner

Kimberly D. Bose, Secretary
Fecleral Energy Regulatory Comm ission
888 First Street, NE
Washington,D.C. 20426
RE: Comments on Revised Study Plan for FERC No. 1892 (Wilder), 1855 (Bellows Falls) ancl 1904 (Vernon)
Dear Secretary Bose:
The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) is responsible for issuing federal Clean
Water Act $ 401 water quality certifications (401 certifications) in New Flampshire. State statutory authority for issuing
401 certifications is providecl in RSA 485-A:l2,lll. NHDES is also responsible for establishing ancl adrninistering
surface water quality standarcls for New Hampshire.

NHDES has reviewed the revised study plan (RSP) filed by TransCanada on August 14,2013 for the following
three hydroelectric projects on the Connecticut River:

Wilder Project (F'ERC No. 1892)
Bellows Falls Project (FERC No. 1855)
Vernon Project (I'¡b,RC No. 1904)
Comments on the RSP are attached. Please note that NHDES also supports the comments submitted by the New
Harnpshire Fish ancl Game Department.
We thank you for the opportunity to comment Shoulcl you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact either
rnyself (602-271-2983) or Owen David (603-271-0699.
Sincerely,

-fÁ-r" (i**n/'*'ÅGregg Comstock, P.E.
Supervisor, Water Quality Planning Section
New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services

DES Web Site: www.des.nh.gov
P.O. Box 95,29 Hazen Drive, Concord, New Hampshire 03302-0095

Telephone:

(û3)271-3503

Fax: (603)271-2867 TDDAccess: RelayNH l-800-735-2964

August 29, 2013
New Hmpshire Depaúnrent oÍ Etwilonmenl l Setvices(NHDES)
Contntents ott
TransCnnadt Hydro Norlhcast Inc (TC)
Revìsed Study PIan (RSP) ¿úed, ugust 14,2013

Íor

lVilder Hydroelect c Project (FERC Projecl No. 1892-026)
Bellows Falls Hydroeleclric Project (FERC Project No. 1855-045)
Vernon Hydroelectrìc Projecl (FERC Project No. 1904-073)
NHDES's latest comlìrents and responses are provided below in bold ìlalìcs and are prefaced with the date
8129/13 (i.e.,8/29/13 NHDES Comftrenf or 8/29/13 NHDES Response). Lr most cases NHDES's comment
subrnitted on 7ll5l13 is provided followed by the Applicant's response of 8114113 followed by NHDES's
response of 8/29113.

General Comments:
(l)

8/29/13 NHDES Contn enl: In acldÍlion lo our previous contmenls øtd tlre contrnents below, commenls
subntifted bJ, lhe New Hnmpshìre Fish ønd Gante Deparlnrcrrl (re supporled by NHDES and are consklered

put

of lhÍs documenl.

(2) 8/29/13 NIIDES Connnent: Símihr lo FìrstLightts suhmÍtu , tnd

to

facìlitate review, TronsCønadats

RSP submíttal shouhl have included a mark-up showing all chnnges nrflde to the docuntent.

Q) 7 /15/13 NHDES Commcnt: 2. Many studies mentiou stakeholder workgroups (such as the erosion
working group for Study #2) that will be consulted prior to and during various stages ofthe studies. NIìDES
requests to be on these working groups.
8/14l13 Applicant Response.' No response found.
8/29/13 NIIDES Response: To our knowledge, thìs commenl has not been addressed.

TransCana da /

Firstlight

Proj ect-Affected Areas

(t) 7/15/13 NHDES Comment: l. The extent ofTransCanada's and Firstlight's study responsibilities
downstream ofthe Vernon dam should be clarified so that study plan responsibilities can be assigned
appropriately. lt is our understanding at this tirne that TransCanada's studies will extend to the NH/MA
border.
p.4, last paragraph. It is stated that "... evaluation ofVernon Project irnpacts to the sectiorr below Vernon dam
has beel included in the updated sludy plans." The distance downstream ofthe dam should be stated.

8/I4l13 Applicant llcsponsc. p.l I . ofthe RSP states that "TransCanada's RSP i¡cludes an
examiuatiorr and assessrnent ofthe Vernon Project operational effects ou resources and habitat from a
pointjust below Stebbins Island, approximately 1.5 miles downstream" and that "Evaluation of
Vernon Project effects in this section below Vernon dam has been included in all applopriate revised
study plans."

ìf

8/29/13 NHDES Respo,rse: Il is unclear how lhis d¡slûnce (1.5 miles) wts tlelernùned uttl
FirslLìghl hns agrec¡l to this os the upslreun lìntít of lheír sfudìes. NHDES requesÍs thal FERC
rewler n decision thnt clenrly intlìcüles the ?xlenl ofTransCanadats an¿ FirslLighl's slu¿!
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D nt lo the NH/MA border to ensure thdf lhe (reü
Dan nnd the NH,MA ltorler is covered bJ) lhe requesÍed sludies,

responsìbìlìlìes dorsrrstreûm of lhe Venlon
between lhe Vennn

TC Proposed Study #1: Historic Riverbank Position and Erosion Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 2la, 2lb,21c.
(l) 7/l5ll3 NHDES Commentt p. lT,Analysis. It is stâted that this study will attempt to correlate bank loss
to a specific period or time flame, historical hydrological events, or other causal agerrts. NHDES requests that
"olher causal agents" inchlde hislorical changes in the operation of tlre three projects. 'l'his inforrnation should
provide further insight as to how project operations have potentially affected riverbank erosion.
8/14113 Applicant Responsc: "The study plan has beeu revised to state: "The analysis ofpotential
causal agents will include an investigation ofwhether flood frequeÍlcy, project operations, tributary
inputs, or other conditions (e.g., bank armoring) have changed during periods and at locations where
significant erosion has been identified. Correlations between erosion and other changes along the river
could potentially identify the câuses for erosion; however, there have been no historic changes in

operations since minimum flows were established in mid-1970's."
8/29/13 NHDES Respoflse: TransCnnadn added prcjecl opemlions ns one of severnl causal ogenfs
NHDES understo,tds thfll lhe rurlysìs will ìttclutle changcs ìtr lhefrequency,
rluratìon and magnílude of porul fluclualions and discharges over lhe yeats c used by projecl
operalion ond hydrologìc events al ench of fhe lhree prujecls. A stúan,errl lo thÍs effecl should he
fldded lo lhe pruposed shtd!,

th l will be nn lyze¿I,

TC Proposed Study #2: Riverbank Transect Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 27a, 2lb, 21c.
(1) 7ll5/13 NHDES Commcnt: p. I9, Study Goals and Objectives, 1st paragraph. This section states that
the goal is to monitor riverbank erosion at selected sites ìn the irnpoundments and project-affected riverine
sections below the Wilder and Bellows Falls dams. This senteuce should be revised to include sites up and
downstream ofthe Vernon dam which would be consistent with p. 21, Study Area and Study Sites, where ìt is
stâted tlìat 4 transects associated with the Vernon danr will be monitored.
8/14113 Applicant Respons€: "The study plan's goals and objectives have been revised to include
the L5 rnile section below Vernon dam, specified in other studies. The site on the Nl-l bank
inimediately below Vernon dam has been monitored for many years and information from that
on-going monitoring will be included in some mânner in this study."

8/29/13 NIIDES Response: p. 19 of fhe RSP, Stndy Goals ond Objectives, lsl paragraph, lnsl
st tes thd tt... the god oÍ thís slu¿J, is lo ntonilor riverhank erosiott fll selecled sìtes in thc
inrpot.,rdn ents atul ptojccl fÍecled riverine sectìons below úVikter and Bellotps Folls Dtttts," This
ìs ìttcottsìstent wìfh lhe Applìcnrtls' response nbove an¡l shoul¡l therefore be revised lo rcãd ",,, the
goal of thìs sludy ís lo nonitor riverbank erosiott al selecled sÍles ìn lhe ìntpoturdntenls and project
affccled riverine seclions hclow ll/ikler, Bellows Fnlls nnd Venton Dams." Thís is corrs¡slenl h)iÍh
sentence
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p.2l

of fhc RSP, Study Are and Sfttdy Sites, where il is stated lh t 4 trûnsects essociated vith tlre
Veuton ¿lam will lte nnnilored, Furlher, our requesled rev¡s¡ott is cottsislenl with p,22, Sire
Seleclion, where ìt ¡s stated thalJìnd nnniloring siles trill be selected in colktlsoratiott toilh the
erosion workíng group.

(2) 7ll5/13 NHDES Commentt p.22, Establishing Monitoring Sites and Repeat Surveys. 'l'he accuracy of
the topographic, bathymetric and repeat surveys should be specified. It is stated that dafa will be collected at
sufficient density to accurately describe the slope geometry. This should be specified. The density will need to
be quite lrigh to detect changes in riverbalk geometry that may be primaÌily attributable to project operation.
In its study request, NHDES proposed instâllâtion ofhorìzontal pins into the bank to help measure erosion
over the shod and long term. Ifthe density ofsurvey points is not considered higb enough to detect subtle
changes in riverbank geornetry, NHDES will likely request thot pins be installed as described in its original
study request.

Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised to specify accuracy. 'üy'ith legard to
density, the derrsity ofsurvey data will discem erosion amounts of0.l ft or less over all, or even a
small portion, ofthe bank height. In addition, survey points will be taken at every marked change in
bank slope with at least l0 survey points to be measured frorn the top to bottom ofthe bank.
Installation of horizontal pins can disturb soil in such a way that alters local erosion. The detailed
topographic surveys using an electronic total station as proposed in the study plan would provide more
8/14113

reliable measures of erosion rates. "
8/29/13 NHDES Response: on p. 22, lhe RSP sldes lhal uoss sectiorts will exlend from a poìttl 50
feel uplønd from lhe lop of bmk to a wuleable tleplh ìnlo the wnler with s rvey po¡rrls ldken al
every marked chattge in bank slope x'¡lh dl leost I0 survey poìnls nrcasurcd fionr lhe top to boÍlon
of the bank. ThÍs procedure is prcdicted lo delecl etosion antounls of 0.1 feel or less over I or
even a small porlìon of bnnk height.
To elimìnale subjeclìvìly (i.e,, Irow tlo you delermine a mnrked ch¡tnge in slope?) and lo intprovc
accuracy of lhe surve¡ts, NHDES requests that satve! points be taken al lenst everJ) foot ûs well as
where rc¡e are sÍgnìJicant changes ín htnk slopes. To detect any changes ìn lhe bank geonetry
due primorìly to daíly wnter level JIuctuflt¡otts t the dønts,lhe sludy shoukl fllso slate lhûl survels
wíll he conducled when wafer levels in fhe ímpoundntents ue at the¡r typìcal lowesl daìly level.

NHDES also requesls thol the stutly pkn descríbe how changes in llre wulercul nrets nlong the
riverhnnks will be accuralel¡t surveyed. These are øeos th t are prone to ¡n pacts bJ, project waler
Ievel flttcluntions and flrc nol o renahle lo use of survey rods.
Q) 7ll5/13 NHDES Comment: p.22 andp23, Repeât Surveys. Onp.22 it is stated that surveys atthe20
sites will be resurveyed and ground photographs retaken at least four times per year for 2 years. On p. 23 it is
stated that while NHDES and olhers requesled rnonitoring of several bank transects on a biweekly basis for
one year at I 8 rnonitoriug stations (three in each impoundment and three downstream of each dam), this
additional monitoring is not incorporated into this study as such infonnation will only be valuable ifactive soil
loss occurs nearly continuously throughout the year. This assumes that soil loss is not occurring continuously
with no data to support this assurnption. To deterrnine if soil loss is occurriug nearly continuously and to help
isolate the potenlial affects ofdaily project operatiou on riverbank erosion and instability NHDES requests that
biweekly surveys be conducted throughout the year as originally proposcd in our study requests.
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Applicant Rssponse: "The study plan has been rcviscd to includc consultatiol with thc
erosion working group and considcration of increased rnonitoring based or initial surveys aud any
information gleaned l}om the historic data researph in Study I - Historical Riverbank Position and
Ë,rosion that suppofs the need for rnore periodic monitorirrg based upon significant erosion mtes."
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Response: The RSP ditl nol íttclude our rcquesled revision nnd proposes only 4
e choffhe20tr nsecls for 2 lears. However lheRSP tlíd ndd lhnl
TrnnsCanad¿ will consuh wìlh the ercsiot, working group durit g ,e 2 J)eûr ntoniloring period lo
tliscttss lhe needfor, ttl loc lions ol incretsed stmpling frcquency based on ìnìlìal ntonÍloríng

surveys per ))eflr flt

resulls and ony íttþrmnlion glennedfrom híslorìcnl

dút

research ín Slntly

I.

G lhe ng düt( once erery 3 ntottfhs does not seem suÍrtcienlfor deterrrúning erosion irttp cts
prinnrily lo daily dan operntìon. As an inlerim meûsure, NHDES lherefore requesls thal Ín

due

nd¡lìlìon to the surveys proposetl by TrnnsCannda, ItÍweekly surveys be conducle¿ t pproxinmtely
I2 sites (approxin alel), 4 pet dant with rtnol sites delernined by the erosìon workgroup), for lhree
ntonÍhs ( JulJ, through Scplcmbcr) whenflucÍuûlions itt llte river flre nrore apl lo be prìnnrily due to
daily dam opemtiott. This combined with lhe higheì tesolution sa ejs reqaested tltove, should
help isolale the inprct of lhe d m operalìott ott bank erosion. This should be dorre for at leûsl lwo
yenrs. Depending on resalts lrotn the Jìrst year, lhe survey frequency mny lse increased antUor lhe
rrun ber oÍ stalions with increased survey frequency nmy be Íncrensed thefollowìng yeor,

(4) 7ll5ll3 NHDI,S Commentl p.23, Surface Water Level Monitoring. The accuracy of the pressure
transducers used to measure water levels sbould be specilÌed. This section also states that the pressurc
transducers will be removed during the wilìter montlis to avoid breakage but that since flow variation is
generally limited in the wìnter months, the absence ofdata collection in the wiuter months should not alter
study results. NHDES disagrees that the absence of water level data in the winter months will not alter results.
As shown in the figure provided in our study request that is based on data from the USGS gage located
downstream of the Bellows Falls Project in North Walpole, water levels due to project operation fluctuated
significantly in January 2013. The study plan should therefore add¡ess liow water level fluctuation in the river
during the winter will be accounted for and how it could potentially impact erosion along the riverbank.

Applicant Rcsponsc: " The study plan has been revised to specify that transducers will be set
to autornatically record water levels at 15-rninule iutervals and will be able to measure changes in
water levels wjth an accuracy of 0.02 l't. We uote that the study plan reference (rernoved from the
revised plan) to winter flow variation would have been more correctly stated as "flow variation
oulsíde of the daìly project operatìons is generally limited in the winter months due to frozen
precipitation." Winter daily normal opelations will not be very different fron other periods in the year
in terms ofthe range ofelevation changes and flows, so the absence ofdata collection in the winter
months shor¡ld not alter the study. ln addition, we are coucemed aboul damage to stilling wells and
mo¡ritors frorn ícing during winter and propose to remove monitors during the first winter. However,
the study plalì has been revised to allow for leaving monitors in during the second wintel at up to 6
sites (one upstream and one downstream of each darn) where no damage to stilling wells occured
during the first wintcr. In addition, the modeling in Studies 4 ald 5 will develop stage flow
relationships that are equally applicable thloughout the year will describe how water levels fluctuate
8/14113

throughout the reservoirs and downstream reaches - at erosion sites ând other resource areas."
8/29/13 NIIDES Response: p. 23 oÍ the RSP slates lhe following: tt Dala wìll be refrìevedfrom lhe
trønsducers euch lime surveyittg is schctluled af Íhe ntonilorìng sìles, The pressure frutstlucers wìll
be rentovetl durìng thefrsl í,¡nÍer lo prevenl hrenkage, buÍ lhe slillittg wells will renmin i,, place to
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redeployner of the trat sducers ¡n tlre second !eûr, IÍ t tosl of te slÍllìng wells are nol
tlannged by Ícittg rluring lhe Jìrst wìnter, sìx tranxlucers ß'ill ren ain in plflce during the secottd
wÍnter (one upstrcdm ond one downslreant oÍ each projecf). FIow records at the dams ìn
conjuncl¡on wíth hydmulíc modeling wÍll be used lo provide inforntalion onflucluations ìn waler
Ievels nt lhe moniloring sìtes where water-level ntonitors are rentove¿for the wìnter. The nodeling
wíll develop stageflow relalìonships lh t are equûll! pplic ble lhroughout the year, and lhe
þdraulìc nodeling and operatìons ntodelìng wìll descrìhe how waler Ievelsfluctuûle throaghoul
lhe reservoi¡s otttl dowrrslreflm re ches dt erosion sìÍes nd olher rcsoutce nrefls."
ease

In general, NHDES concurs f ilh this pproflch but rcquests thú tlte stud! be rev¡sed Ío indìcúe
lhttl the lransducers will rennin in place for as long t possìble during lhe wìnler of lhe lirst year
on¿ second year. If potenlial ice dnnrflge is the nrflit, corrcenr, the l utstlucers dur¡ng thelirst leu
should be left ín place until fhe rìver begÍns lo freeze over ud lhen re-irrsldled as soon (s ìce no
Ionger poses n lhrcú. TIre sMß ttoultl hold true for all transclucers in the sccottd leoÌ wìth tlre
exceptiott (os proposed Ín the RSP) lhal six traflsducers b'ill be instdled throughout the wìntcr iÍthe
slìlling wells øre ttol damogetl during lhe rtr winter.

TC Proposed Study #3: Riverbank Erosion Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 2la, Zlb,Zlc

(l)

7/15/13 NHDES Comment: p.26, Study Goals and Objectives. Consistent with our study requests, the

objectives ofthis study should address the followillg:

l. determine how water level fluctuations within tìre minimum and maximum operating range and
disclrarges from peaking operations at the Wilder, Bellows Falls and Vernon hydroelectlic projects
contribute to shoreline erosion;
8/14l13 Applicant Response: " The study plan includes an objective to "ascertain the likely causes
erosion (e.g., high flows, groundwater seeps, eddies, water level fluctuations related to project
operations). This inherently encompasses the full range ofproject flows and discharges."

of

8/29/13 NHDES Response: To nt(ke tlrìs ¡ntent clear ìn the stuþ plan, NHDES requests fhnt tlre
ohjectìve be revìsed Ío rend 'trcertain lhe Iikely causes of erosiott (e.g., hìgh flows, groundwotet
seeps, eddies,full ronge of woler levcl Jlucluflt¡ons teloled to project operolìons)tt.

2. identify and determine the effects of sltoreline bank erosion and riverbank failure on other resources (i.e.
riparian areas and shoreline wetlands, rare plant and animal populations, water quality, aquatic and
terrestrial wildlife habitat, etc.);

Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised in the objectives section to clarify
this objective by stating "identify the effects of project operation related shoreline erosion on other
resources (e.g., riparian areas and shoreline wetlands, rare plant and animal populations, water quality,
aquatic and tenestrial wildlife habitat)."
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Rcspotrse:

It (ppeûs

fh¡s connrcnt

hts been nddressed.
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3. identify tecbniques that could be used to mitigate the effects ofproject operations or othcr rnitigalion
techniques thât could be developed to reduce orì riverbank erosior.r witlìin the impoundrnent and
downstream of the tailrace.
8/14l13 Applicant Rcsponsc: "Potential techniques or operational changes that might be used to
mitigâte project effects cannot be determined until the study has been corlpleted. As applicable and
feasible, these will be proposed and included in the project's Iicense applications, Exhibit EEnvironmental Repoft."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: The Applicont's responsc is open-ended and does nol gua mtee tlt¡s
connrcnl will be nddressed. Since il ìs likel! lhûl projecl operdl¡ons have some effecf on erosìort ,
NIIDES requesls lhflt lhe sta¿y ¡nclude lrngurge conJirtnìng thnl fechniques or operalionnl
chûnges lhttl could be used lo míligflfe projecl eflecls on ríverbank erosion wìll be ìncluded Ín lhe
sludy or the projecl's lìcense applíctrtíon.

Q) 7ll5ll3 NHDES Commcnt: p. 3 1, Stratigraphic Descriptions, last sentence on this page . The accuracy
the survey grade GPS should be specified.

of

Applicant Response: p. 33 ofthe RSP states that "the accuracy ofthe GPS surveys should be
within 0.2 foot horizontally and veftically but will depend on the distance from the base station".
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Response: TIre response lo this connrcnl ís opetuendetl. NHDES rcquests lhú
the study speciÍy lhe nùníntnm tccurncy based on the nruxintum dìslnnce Ítom lhe bfise slüt¡on so
lltflf one cn,, determíne ìf lhìs nrclhotl ìs approprìnle.

(3)

7/15173 NHDES

Comment: p. 33, Analysis and p. 34 Deliverables.

-The study should compare the water eìevations due to project operation to the elevation along the
riverbanks below which there is a lack ofvegetation, undercutting, etc. and delermine ifthere is a
correlation.

Applicant Response: "1'he study plan includes two objectives that address the comment
including: characterizing the processes of erosion; and ascertaitring the likely causes of erosion in
project-affected areas."
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Response: To nnke it cleor in Íhe sludy lhat lhìs commenl will be addressed,
NHDES requcsts thal kutguage he added to this stutl¡t thflt cleflÌlJ, in¿icfltes lltal lhe ohjeclives
inclurle contparisott of water elevntÍons due lo project operütìon lo the clevalíon along lhe
riverlsanks below which there ìs a lack ofvegetalion, undercullìttg, elc, lo delemrirre if rcre is a

comelalìon,
-The study should also address the potential of daily project operations making the riverbanks more prone
to lnassive erosion (i.e., due to lack of vegetation, undercutting, etc.) and how this may irnpact the
frequency and magnitude of erosion when high flows occur. The study should also address how daily
project water leveÌ fluctuations may impact groundwater levels and movement within tle riverbank and
the extent to which this may be destabilizing the banks and making them rnore prone to erosion failure
under higher'flows.
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Applicant Rcsponsc: "We interpret the comrnenter's use ofthe terms "high flows" and
"higher flows" to refer to flows outside ofthe normal range ofproject operâtions. As suclr, evaluation
ofthose flows is beyoud the scope of this study. However, in response to the comment, the study plan
has been revised to include provisions for consultation with the erosiÕn working group on the need for
additional study based on the results ofthis study."
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Response: NHDES respeclfully disagrees wilh this appro¿ch. These øre
irnpo anffaclots lhaÍ n ay ¡n pflct erosion should be addressetl in the lìrsl year and ìn the
inlerìnr sludy reporl, NHDES lherefore requesls lh l lhe stud! inclutle n nppruoch fot addressìng
these lopícs ín thertßl ),ear |eilh provìsíons for consuftøtion wíth lhe erosÍott workìng group on the
neerlfor ndditionfll sÍudJt bflsed ort lhe rcsulls of úe interim stady. NHDES recomntencls
cottsÍderølion oÍlhe FirsfLighf's (pproflch (stutly plm 3.1.2) for evolualìng lhe ¡nrpdct ofrepealed
wetting flrtd dtJ,írtg ol verbürlk soìls due lo waler level fluctaat¡ons on verb nk slú¡l¡ty. Theít
stu¿Jj includes, but ¡s nol límìted to, d tofront groundwoler wells Ío stud!' the rehlionsh4) betweerl
flow, wnler surfnce level arrd groundwaler level, rivetb(ttk sedìment chtracterìstìcs inclutlittg shetr
sÍrengtlr, erodìbìlìty, bulk densil¡, tnd pølicle size, nnd ntodeling using BSTEM.

-The analysis should also evaluate lrow changes in operation ofthe Projects may affect riverbank erosion
along the river."

8/14l13 Applicant Rcsponsc: "TransCanada is not proposing chauges ilì project operations. The goal
ofthis study is to assess the effects ofcurrent project operations on riverbank erosion."
8/29/13 NHDES Respoflse: NIIDES rcspectfttlty distgrecs. Although Transc nadn is not
ptoposíng (nJ) rcvisìons in projecl operntìott, theJinnl lícense nra! require oper liowtl charyes.
To help ir{orn the decìsìon-nnking process lhe slndy shoultl llrcreÍo¡e evaluate how changes ìn
operulíon of lhe Projecls ntfl! ûÍfecl fiverbank erosion along the river, For evample, if lhe projccts
were openüed ¡n inslanlurcous Ìurt-of-ríver, how nùght lhìs ìmpacl llte extent, frequencJ, flnd r te
of riverbank erosion? ll/ould il likely lte nore or less sntl if so lo |tlrd exlent an¿ wlry?

TC Proposed Study #4: Hydraulic Modeling Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 14a
(1) 7/15/13 NHDES Comment: p.43, Hydraulic Model Calibration and Verification. It is stated that
calibration and verification will be based on a ralìge ofobserved flows aud water surface elevation from USGS
gages and wâter level logger data. Figure 4-l on p.40 indicates that the model will be used to pledict
velocities whìch will be used in other studies. Considering the importance of velocity on erosion, aquatic
habitat, etc., NHDES recolnlnends that calibration ofthe rnodel include cornparison ofpredicted velocities at
several cross sections to measured velocities.

Applicant Rcsponsc: "1'he study plan has been revised to indicate that velocities measured in
will be cornpared to average velocilies computed by the HEC-RAS model, as available and
applicable." F'urther p. 44 ofthe RSP states the following: "c. Velocities measured in 2013 will be
8/14113

2013

compared to average velocities computed by the HEC-RAS model, as available and applicable."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: NHDES considers thìs response to be vøgue and requests lhnt lhe
locnlìon and nunúer oflrnnsecls where velocíly nrcosu¡enrcnls huve been or wÍll I;e nule be
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specìJìed fu the RSP nd lhfll lhe ntensured flow and waler surface elevdiott ûÍ e(ch bdrrsecl during
tìs dú( x'ìll ßsist colìbrnlion, The
lhe velocitJ, meûsurcments will be provided in lhe rcport
RSP should t so ÍndÍcofe lhal avemge velociÍies cont¡tuled by lhe HEC-RAS rnodel will lte contpared

ts

to the ãveÌ(ge meøsured velocity across e clt frutsect ûs well ¡ts the meosured velocíty ol varìous
poìnls across etch trtutsect fo see how vclocily vfiries across tlre channel, and especially near -shore,
Such inþrmatiott ìs of inlerest fot the erosion and aquflt¡c hãb¡tût sludies.

(2) 7ll5ll3 NHDES Commentz p.44. Sub-Hourly F'low and Elevation Rate-of-Change. It is stâted thât 5
rnodeling scenarios of24 hours each will be run. The study plan should reflect that additional runs may be
needed depending on the results and cornments received from the reviewing agencies.

8/14l13 Applicant Responsc: "Thc study plan has been revised to include provisions for additional
rnodel runs as applicable, based on nlodel results, results and needs ofother resource studies and

working group corÌìments."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: Il wûs t ot clear lo NHDES wherc lhese provisions were ìncluded in
lhe lexl of this sÍudy pkut. NHDES therefore requesfs lhú the lhis slud! plan be revised to indìcale
thal addìtìottd ntodel runs will be conducfed bascd on nrodel resulls, resulls and needs ofolher
resource sludÍes nnd working group comnrerrls."

TC Proposed Study #5: Operations Modeling Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 14a
(1) 7/f5/13 NHDES Comment: p. 49, Study Goals and Objectives. The study request submitted by NHDES
requested that modeling be conducted to evaluate the potential effects of climate-altered flows on pro.ject
operations over the course of tlre license. TransCarìada's proposal does not address this objective, but should.
1
Given studies such as those by researchers at the University ofNew Hampshire that show that flood and
drought frequency in New Harnpshire has changed over the past 40 years, and is very likely to continue to
change, climate change scenarios are necessary. Much of this type of modeling is already underway around
tlìe state, though not ìn the Connecticut River. NHDES requests that TransCanada address how they will
evaluate the potential effects of climate-altered flows on project operations over the course ofthe license in
their study plan.
8/14l13 Applicant Response: Appendix E ofthe RSP states that TransCanada, for various reasons,
respectfully disagrees.
8/29/13 NHDES Reslonse: NHDES respeclfully tlísagrees nndforlhe re so,rs stflled above,
NHDES once tgoì requests lhd TronsCannda address how lheJ) will evaluate lhe poterttial effecls
of clìnnle-altered flows on project opemtiotts over lhe course of lhe lìcense Ín lheÍr sfutly plttn.

(2) 7ll5ll3 NHDES Comment: p. 50, Methods. It is stated that a 5 year subset of the availablé 30 yeats of
inflow were selected based on the annual and spring inflow voh¡mes at Verno¡r and the annual energy
'Hayhoe, K., C. P. Wake, T. G. Huntington, L. Luo, M. D. Schwartz, J. Sheffield, E. Wood, B. Anderson and
J. Bradbury. 2007. Past and future changes in climate and hydrological indicators in the US Northeast.
Clinate Dynantics, 28(4), 3 8l - 407
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production. The study should clarify if the rankings are based on I being the lowest or highest inflow volurne
or annual energy production.
8/14l13 Applicant Response. "The selection was based on ranking annual and spring total inflow
volumes at Vernon and the system annual energy production frorn the lowest (l) to the highest (30)
and searching for seasonal variability between the five selected hydrologies"
8/29/13 NHDES Response:

It

nppetrs thís contn eflt ltes been addressetl.

(3) 7/f 5/13 NHDES Comment: p. 50, Methods. To better predict long tenn continuous impacts, it would be
bctter to run all 30 years rather than a 5 year subset. lt would seem that once the various relationships in the
modcl arc sct up, it would not bc difficult to run thc modcl for all 30 years. Based on this understanding,
NHDES requests that this be done.

Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised to clari$ the rationale for not running
the model for all 30 years, as follows: "lnfonnation on operational impacts can be well provided by a
properly selected representative subset ofthe hydrology. The selected subset represents a range of
flow conditions both annually and seasonally. The subset also represents a wide range of aunual
energy production ând thus reflects the actual TransCanada interference in the river regime."
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Resportse: Runnìng lhe nndelforJive non-consecutive leflrs ítill not provide
complete informalion on lhe yeû-to-))ear arul lottg-fernt (30 yeu) Ínpacl of lhe projects ort lhe
ecosyslenr, Running lhe motlel îot 30 consecutìve years
low dísploy of the hístorícal
varìúility, determìnalion oÍ the frequencJt and durntìott flnd c lcukttion ofslalislics such as lhe
mean, median maxìnutm md ntìnimunt, slandtrtl devìolíon, elc. Once llrc model oulpul is in a
dat(base, lhis information is nol difliculf lo provitle, NHDES therefore requesls lhûl tlre stu¿J,
indicate thnt the ntodel wìll be run for 30 conseculive ye rs and llral lhe ønalysis provide the
previously described ínformalion. NHDES olso rcquests thot lhe n odel be runfor 30 yenrs
assumìng ìnstanløneous run-of-rivet at üll thtee thms wìth datø analyzed ¡ts described nbove, Thìs
wìll provitle vnlaable ínfornnlìon on lhe possihle rønge ofresulls and ¡trovide ø relalive iden of the
sensilivìly of the model and systent.

wíll

(4) 7/15ll3 NHDES Comment: p. 56. Sub-Hourly Model Consideration. Our interpretation of this section is
that model runs assuming different project operation will only be run ifthe erosion, aquatic and terrestrial
groups raise concerns based on model results assurning current project operations. One ofthe objectives in our
study request was to compare hourly discharge and water surface elevations at various locations at current and
proposed opelating conditions to model results assun.ring instantanoous rurì-of-river at the Projects. Runniug
the model assuming instantaneous run-of-river will help place bounds on the possible range ofresults and
provide a relative idea ofthe sensitivity ofthe model. NIIDES therefore requests that this scenario be run.
8/14/13 Applicant Responsc.' "Similar to the urodel using an hourly tirne-step, a subhourly rnodel
will first examine current operating procedures to identify resource impacts on a resource of concenr
(referred to as the base case). Such subhourly examinations will focus on discharge rates ofchange or
flow changes over a finite period. In the event that lhe rate ofchange of water level aud/or flow at the
downstream econodes in the sLrb-hourly base case scenario is judged to be problematic to a specific
reach or resource, an alternative unit loading/unloading policy that would affect the rate and
rnagnihrde will be analysed in a sirnilar subhourly time-step."
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8/29/13 NIIDES Response: For lhe reasons stnted nbove, NIIDES once agaìn requesÍs that fhe
model be run rssumìng ìnsfruútneous rutt-of- ver lo pluce boutttls on lhe possìble rnnge of resufts
trd ptov¡de fl relfllÍve ìdea ofthe sensiliviry, of lhe model and sJ,stern,

TC Proposed Study #6: Water Quality Monitoring Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 22a, 22b, 22c; 25a, 25b,,25c.
(l) 7 /15/13 NHDES Comment: General: The information in this study ìncludes some, but not all, of what is
typically requiÌed in a sampling and analysis plan. DES requests that the Applicant subrnit a detailed sarnpling
aud analysis plan to NHDES for approval, that includes quality assuranoe plovisions, to ensulr: the data will
be useable for water quality standards attainment decisions.
8/14l13 Applicant Response.' "Ihe study plan presently includes a general section on quality control
and quality assurance. The study plan has been revised to state thât Transcarada will sublnii for
approval to VANR and NIIDES, a detailed sampling and analysis (S&A) plan consistent with the
FERC approved study plan prior to implementation oftlìe study. The S&A plan will include all
elements of wâtor quâlity rnonitorilg described ìn the study plan and more detailed quality assurance
descriptions as requested in the comment."
8/29/13 NHDES Resporrse: p, 65 (Slutþ Area ønd Slutly Siles) md p. 69 (Methotls) of the RSP
stales that the Sanq ing and Analysis plan will be suhnt¡lted to NHDES tttttl VANR "for review and
contnrcnÍ". Thìs neetls fo bc rev¡sed to "for revìew and tpprovnl" as orìginally requestetl by
NIIDDS and ns reptesenled by lhe Applicttttl in lheb response,
p.62, Table 6-1 Summary of water quality station locations,2014. 'fhis
ìndicates that the most dowlìstream datalogger (V-TR) is at RM 141 .8 which is less tltan two tenths of mile
downstream of the Vernon Dam. It is our understanding that TC (and/or Firstlight) will conduct water qualiry
monitoring further downstream to the NH/MA border. Additional stations should be added to the study to
ensure that more of the apploxirnate 5.5 mile reach from the Vernon Dan to the NI{/MA border is monitored.

(2)7llsll3 NHDES Comment:

8/14/13 TC Rcsponse. "Our water quality rnonitoring approach for the Vernon project is similar to
that for the Wilder and Bellows Falls projects, where monitoring downstream ofthe dâm occurs in the
tailrace. According to Firstlight's updated Proposed Study Plan, they will be monitoring water quality
at two stations between our V-TR station and the NH/MA border".
8/29/13 NHDES Response: NHDES will the nr(ke (rtnfl| delemünaliort of the nunúer nnd
Iocation of san¡tlhtg slfllions when we review lhe Suttpling and Anolysís PInn,

(3) 7/l5ll3 NHDES Comment: p.63,Figure6-1. The plan showingthe locations of the monitoring stations
is illegible. A larger scale plan, as well as aerial photos ofeach sampling stalion (mainstem and tributaries)
and the approximate water depth at each proposed sampling location should be provided with the sarnpling and
analysis plan.

8/14l13 Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised to add the approximate depths of nine
stations where vertical water quality profiles were sampled during 2012, but the dcpth ofthe
remaining seven mainstem stations in this study and those in the I0 tributaries where water
ternperature will be lnonitored canlìot be estilnated until those locations are established in the field.
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The study plan has been revised to state that 'fransCanada will submit fol approval to VANR alìd
Nl-lDES, a detailed sarnpling and analysis (S&A) plan consistent with the FERC-approved study plan
prior to implementation of the study. Tlie S&A plan will include all elements of water qualit¡r
monitoring described in the study plan, including approximate water depths and more detailed
mâpping of slalion locations as requested in the comment."
8/29/13 NHDES Respottse: NHDES wíll the møke aJinal detern i,rfltion of lhe rr mber ¿n¡I
Iocalion of mnrplittg slolions wlren we review tlrc Santpling and Awtlysis PIm.

(4) 7ll5/13 NHDDS Commcntt p.64, Methods, lst paragraph. It is stâted that turbidity probes will be added
to tlìe mainsteln Connecticut River multi-parameter datasondes. As stated in our study requests, placement of
turbidity dataloggers should also be coordinated u,ith other studies regardìng erosion. For example
dataloggers Iocated closer to the river bank will be rnore Iikely to capture potential plumes associated with
erosion. Dataloggers should be placed near shorejust below the lower operating elevation of the projects and
up and downstream of reference sites (i.e. sites with little potential for erosion) and sites with a higlrer
potential for erosion. NHDES requests that this be addressed in the study. Data collected in this manner will
help identifu the impact ofproject operations on sediment movemenl erosion in the Connecticut River.
8/14l13 Applicant Response: TransCanada respectfully disagrees that placement of additional
turbidity data loggers beyond those proposed is appropriate for this study. The study plan has included
turbidity measurements with its multiparaneter probes. Other studies (Study 2 - Riverbank Transect
Study and Study 3 - Riverbank Erosion Study) will evaluate erosion in the Connecticut River and
ascertain the impact ofproject operations. h addition Study I - Channel Morphology and Benthic
Hâbitâts Study will help to identify the effects ofproject operations on sediment transpof as it relates
to aquatic habitat."

Forlhe rcflsons slflted bove NHDES once ¿gnin rcquesls thal
probes
dataloggers wílh turbidity
also be plncetl near slnre jusl below the lower opemtÍng elewúion
projecls
oJ lhe
and up and downslrean of reference sites (i.e, siles wílh lillle polentìtl for erosion)
tntl sìles wìlh a higher polentìal for erosion, Del¿ils should be providetl in the Sampling and
Analltsìs PIan submìtled to NHDES for approvol.
8/29/13 NHDES Response:

(5) 7ll5/13 NHDES Comment p.64, Methods. In order to compare results to NH surface vvater quality
criterìa for dissolved oxygen in irnpoundments, and as stated in our study requests (25a, 25b, 25c),
"Dataloggers deployed in the impoundment should be set at the bottorn of the epilimnion (if stratified) or at
25%o depth ifnot stratified. A vefiical dissolved oxygen and water ternperature profile should be conducted at
the time ofdeployrnent of dataloggers in the impounded section to determine ifriver is stratified and thus the
appropriate depth for deploynent." This should be included in the sarnpling arrd analysis plan.
8/14113 Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised to describe the depth ofthe deployed
datasondes tltat will rneasure dissolved oxygen and to state that TransCanada will subrnit for approval
to VANR and NHDES, a detailed sampling and analysis (S&A) plan consistent with the FERC-

approved study plan prior to implernentation ofthe study. The S&A plan will include all elements of
water quality monitoring described in the study plan, including details on data logger deployrnent as
requested in the comment."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: NHDES will nnke aJinal delernùntlion when wc review lhe Samplìng
td Andlsfu PI n.
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(6) 7ll5/13 NHDES Commene p.67, Quality Assurance and Quality Control Procedures and Objectives.
The study does no1 specify the accuracy ofall field monitoring equipment, or the laboratory rrethods and
reporting lirnits for nitrate/nitrite, Kjeldahl nitrogen, total phosphorus and chlorophyll-a. This inf'ormation
should be included in the sampling and analysis plan.

Applicant Response: "'Ihe study plan has been revised to state that 'l'ransCanada will submit
for approval to VANR and NHDES, a detailed sampling and analysis (S&A) plan consistent with the
FERC-approved study plan prior to implementation ofthe study. The S&A plan will include all
8/14113

elernents of water quality rnonitoring described in the study plan íncluding equipnrent accuracy,
laboratory methods and repoúing limits as requested in the comment."
8/29/13 NHDES Rcspottsc: NHDES will makc
and Analysis Plan.

olinal delcrmínslion

when ne ¡evien, lhe Sampling

(7) 7ll5ll3 NHDES Comment: p.68, Instrument Calibration and Frequency, 1st paragraplì,2nd sentence.
This section indicates that the sondes at the continuous stations will only be checked halfway tltrouglt the l0day low flow period. This appears to confradict the second paragraph on p. 65 which states tlìe colìtinuous
monitors will be maintained, calibrated and data downloaded on a weekly basis. All contiÍìuous monitors (not
just those deployed for the l0-day low flow monitoring) should be maintained, calibrated, and data
downloaded ât â leâst every week. The study plan should be revised accordingly.

68,

lnstrurnent Calibration and Frequency, 1st paragraph, 1st sentence. This section states that calibration
will be per the manufactureCs instructions. The calibration standards for dissolved oxygen (we calibrate to
saturation and zero dissolved oxygen), pH, turbidity, specific conductance, and temperature should be included
in the sampling and analysis plan.
p

Applicant Rcsponse: "The study plan has been revised to state that TransCanada will submit
for approval to VANR and NHDES, a detailed sampling and analysis (S&A) plan consistent with the
F'ERC-approved study plan prior to implementation of the study. The S&A plan will include all
elements of water quality monitoring described in the study plan including details on iÌìstrulnent
calibration âs requested in the comrnent. The study plan has also been revised to clarify that when
conditions allow, we will attempt to conduct weekly calibration and downloading ofall datasondes
used to measure dissolved oxygen will occur, and data will be downloaded from \À'ater tenperâture
data loggers at approximately biweekly intelals. Actual download frequency will be based on several
factols (e.g., flows, study schedules, weather conditions, crew safety)."
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Respot se: NHDES
nnd Analysis Plan.

ttill nnke flrtnfl| delemrinaliott when

we review fhe

Smpling

(8)7/15/13 NHDDS Commcnt: p. 69, Analysis. lt is stated that results will be compared to irrpoundment
elevation. Results at all stations (lìotjust the impoundment statious) should be compared to water surface
elevâtiorì measured at or neâr each station. Also, the sarnpling and analysis plan should specify how flow in
the bypass reach will be determined for the duratiou ofthe water quality study.

Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised to clarify that resùlts frorn âll stations,
notjust impoundrnent stations, will be compared to water surfâce eÌevations. The study plan has been
revised to state that Trânscânada will submit for approval to VANR and NHDES, a detailed sanrpling
and analysis (S&A) plan consistent with the FERC-approved study plan prior to itnpletnentation ofthe
study. The S&A plan will include all elements of water quality rnonitoring described in the study plan
8/14113
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including a description of how flows in the Bellows Falls bypassed reach will be determined, as
requested in the comment."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: Applicant's response ppeürs flcceptable, NHDES wìll nnke a Jinnl
detemúnúion when we revicw the SamplÍng and Analysis Plan.

(9) 7/15/13 NHDES Comment: p. 70. Schedule. Monitoring is proposed for 2014. The study plan should
reflect that ifriver flows in 2014 do not include representative low flow, high temperature conditions,
additional monitoring will likely be necessary in 2015.
8/14113 Applicant Response: "Wewill relyon the II-P regulations and defer to FERC in addressing
anomaly conditions requiring on additional study yeor. Througliout thc study, consultation will occur,
and progrcss reports and the draft study report will be shared witlr the working group."

8/29/13 NHDES Response: As we orÍgìnally requesled, lheplan should reflect thaf if riverflows itt
2014 do nol i¡tclude rcprcsentãtive lowflow, hìgh lempernture condílions, addilional nnnìtorìng
wìll likely be necessary in 2015.

TC Proposed Study #9: Instream Flow Study
RelevantNHDES Study Requests: 5, 10
(l) 7ll5/73 NIIDES Commcnt: General: Minimum flows are rnentioned

in several sections of this sludy.
NHDES uses the terrn protective flows which rnay mean more than one protective flow at each Project. lt
should be made clear that the study will address the magnitude, frequency, duration, timing and rate of change
ofa range offlows when determining flows needed to provide suitable habitat for the selected target
organisms.

Applicant Responsc: "We note that the goal ofthe study is to "assess aquatic resources and
habitat. .. under flow conditions affected by project operations." This necessarily includes the entire
range offlows from the licensed minimurn flows (and the higher generated flows used as rninimum
flow); up to station capacif flows. The type of infonnation requested in the cornment will be
8/14113

provided from the time series analysis."
8/29/13 NHDES Respo

se:

The Applícant acknowledges

lhú

the requested ìnforn,fll¡or,

í'ill

be

provÍded from lhe lime series analysís, To be clear, NHDES requests thflt lhe study expl¡cítl! st te
lhul to deterrrt¡ne flows needed to provìde snìtuble habìkrlfor lhe selected lûrget org nisnr the study
will øtklress lhe nngnìtude, frequcncy, tlur liotr, fìning md rate of change of a mnge offows.
(2) 7/15113 NHDES Comment: p. I06. Study Reach, Study Site, and Transect Selection, last bullet. It is
stated that preliminary river reaches include Veruon dam downstream âpproximately I .5 miles. Please specify
how was this distance was detennined to be the riverine section downstrearn ofthe Vernon dam.

8/14ll3 Applicant Response: "The lntroduction sectiou of the RSP document of which this study
plân is a paú, has been revised to include our rationale as follows: "TransCanada acknowledges that
under cettain circurnstances (extreme low Turners Falls impoundrnent conditions) the reach below
Vernon dam may experience the effect ofVernon discharge to a greater extent tlran during normal
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coÍìditions. Therefore, the evaluation ofVernon Project impacts to the section below Veflron dam has
been included in the revised study plans. However, TransCarrada also proposes that the context of
these evaluations include an examination ofthe frequency, duration and periodicity ofsuch conditions
where Vernon darn discharge is a significant and material influencìng factor above those associated
with Firstlight projects."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: See NHDES Response under "TrnnsCanada

/ FirstLighl Projecl-

Affected Arcostt ahove.
(3) 7/l5ll3 NHDES Comment: p. 108, Hydraulic Data Collection, 2nd paragrapll, 1st sentence. It is stated
tliât one complctc set ofdepths and velocities will be taken at each transect at tlìe target high lìow or the flow
level that can be effectively and safely measured. DES recommends that at a minimum anothcr complctc sct
of velocity and deptlì measurements be taken at or near the low rânge ofagreed upon study flows sothatthe
rlodel can be properly calibrated. Also please specifr the accuracy ofthe velocity meters.

'

8/14l13 Applicant Response: "TransCanada respeclfully disagrees that an additional set ofdepths
and velocities is needed for model calibration. Bovee ( 1997) and Bovee et al. ( I 998) indicate that a
single set of velocities at the highest possible flow is preferred. Payne and Brernm (2003) evaluated
the effect of multiple velocity calibration sets on tlie habitat index and concluded that gencrated habitat
index resuhs using a single velocity set deviate only slightly frorn those incorporating three or more
velocity sets. For example, see Bovee, K.D. 1997. Data collection procedures for the Physical Habitat
Simulation Systern. U.S. Geological Survey, Biological Resources Division, Ft. Collins, CO. 14l pp.;
Bovee, K.D., B.L. Lamb, J.M. Bârtholow, C.B. Stalnaker, J. Taylor, and J. Ilenliksen. 1998. Strearn
habitat analysis using the instrearn flow increnental rnethodology. U.S. Geological Survey, Biological
Resources Division Information and Technology Repoú USGS/BRD-1998-0004. viii + l3l pp.; and
Payne, "T.R., and D.J. Brernm. 2003. The influence of rnultiple velocity calibration sets on the
PHABSIM habitat index. Paper presented to International IFIM User's Workshop, June 1-5,2003, Ft.
Collins, CO. (Document Attached). TransCanada therefore believes that this additional study element
is unnecessary and costly and as an additional requirerneut does not meet ILP Study Criteria 4, 6 and
7. The study plan has been revised to include the accuracy to velocity meters."
8/29/13 NHDES Respottse: Sìnce velocìty ìs nn ¡mporlet l potameleÌ in the analJ,sis coupled wilh
lhe Írc| lhat velocily/JIow relalionships are sìte speciJic, NHDES respectfully tlísagrecs ønd agaìn
requesls thfll, al ( minimunt, flt olher complele sel of velocìty antl tlepth measurenrcnls be lflken f
or neo¡ the low range of agreetl apot slud), flows so lhfll lhe rrrodel c(n lte properly cnlìhraled.

NHDES notes thú FitstLighfts stutly of operatìon impacls on erosìott flttd ba,rk irrsûrbiliryt 6tudy
plm 3.1.2, p. 3-28 of lhe ntflú-up RSP), slales the following: "HydraulÍc Qtear shore velocíly),
bonk múerìd samplíttg, tutd suspentled sedirnent samplìttg were conducletl over a rnnge offlow
condìtions from 1997 through 2011. These dato provìde informdío on velocily, hydraulic shear
stÌesses, particle size dislributions, and sedìnrcnl trnnsporl,t' ThÍs entphasìzes the impo once of
having nteosured velocíty dntu (ìnclutlìttg netr shore) to properly determine the ìmpacls of erosìorr
dnd ollwf clots on lhe ecosyslenl
(4) 7ll5ll3 NHDES Comment: p.ll0, Field Data Collectiorr (2-D),2nd paragraph,2nd sentence. lt is stated
that single calibration flow with associated water surface elevations is required for a 2-D site, although
addilional flows and elevations can assist with model calibration. DES recommends that calibration be based
orì at least 2 sets offlow and water surface elevatiou tlìat bracket the range ofagreed upon study flows.
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Applicant Rcsponse: We have revised the study plan by adding toxt stating that additional
flow and stage data for 2-D sites will be collected in conjunction with lD transect data collection.
8/14113

8/29/13 NHDES Respot se:

Il

appears thìs comment has he¿n uklressed.

(5) 7/15/13 NHDES Comment: p. 105, Methods. As stated in our study requests 5 and 10, "Dataloggers
should be deployed in each reach during the study to colìtinuously monitor dissolved oxygen and temperature
for comparison to State water quality standards." This should be addressed in the proposed study plalì.
8/14l13 Applicant Rcsponse: "TransCanada respectfully disagrees that DO and temperature
recordillg is appropriate or necessary for this study. Currently in tlìe study plan water quality
parameters (temperature, DO, pH, and conductivity, and turbidity), water depth and velocity will be
recorded for eaclì full transect randomly selecled sample segment. We note that Study 6 * Water'
Quality includes monitoring ofDO and temperature as well as other water quali|l parameters for the
purpose ofcomparison to state water quality standards. Supplemental water quality data will also be
provided in several other studies, making it unnecessary to collect such data in this study.
TransCanada believes that the requested additional study element on its own does not meet the ILP
Study Criteria in the context ofwhat we are proposing. The information it will provide as "existing
information" does not meet Criterion 4. The methodology we are proposiug in the current study plan,
absent the additional elements being requested, is generally accepted practice in the scientific
community or appropriate and therefore the additional scope is not necessary to meet Criterion 6. The
additional scope on its own has a cost and effoÍ that does not warrant inclusion when comparcd to
what we are proposing (the alternative) and therefore does not rneet Criterion 7."
8/29/13 NHDES Response: NHDES' concem ìs thal in lhe reaches below each of the three dans
and ¡n lhe Bellows Folls Bypass rench, tlìssolved oxygerr, ten perulure flncl flow dato is awriløble for
lhe mnge ofproposed prolecled flows in each reach. This irtfornnliott ìs necessary to deternìne d
(ry, oÍthe proposed ìnstreflmÍows will likely víoldle New Hfln pshire dìssolved oxygen slanduds,
Conlìnuous døtaloggers ¿aployetl for flt leasl 24 hoars are needed to deterntine conplianee wilh
slale c tet¡ott fot average daìly pcrcenl dissolved orygen salurfltion. Itts nol cleoÌ if th¡s
ìnformúÍott will be provicled. NHDES requests that the study slale lhfll this it fomatiott wìll be
provìderl tnd inclutle tletails in Íhe Santplìng ancl Anølysís Pkn submìtled lo DES for a¡ptrovøl as
required in Stutþ #6,

TC Proposed Study #27: Floodplain, Wetland, Riparian, and Littoral Habitats
Study
Relevant NHDES Study Requests: 15a

(l)

7/l5ll3 NHDES Commentz p.260, Methods ardp.64, Deliverables. NHDES requests

that the study

plan 1) indicate use offìeld GPS units (with accuracy specified) for mapping, 2) that data will be uploaded and
arìnotated in GIS so that plant species and their distribution are all georeferenced, and 3) that the shapefiles
generated from the field work will be shared with resource agencies such as NFIDES.
8/14113 Applicant Response: "The study plan has been revised to indicate that locations of
representative habitats will be groundverified using sub-rneter GPS. The final GIS rnaps will include
cover types for all communities. Site specific data will be lirniled to the representative habitats and
will be provided in the report."
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8/29/13 NHDES Response: NHDES requests lhe GIS shapeJiles be shared wilh resource agencies

s.Ich

ß NHDES,

In odditìon, p. 268, Stuly Area on¿ StudJ, S¡tes, sk,les thflt lhe sÍudy area will extendfront lo lhe top
of the Wilder ¡rnpoundn errt downstretm to approxìmately 1.5 niles beloh) the VeÌnor, ¿ant. This is
satisÍ(tctory provided Fírst Lìght conducts o sinrilnr study fron this po¡rr! downstremt fo the
NH/MA bo¡der. Il is not clear how Jar upsfrem Fìrstlìght's sludJt w¡ll end. As slaled in
previous res¡sottse, NHDES requests thnt I|ERC rcnde¡ a decision thnl clenrly itttlicoles the exÍenf
ofTronsConado's nnd Firsllight's study rcsponsíhÍlìlìes downstrenn of the. Vernon Dam lo lhe
NH/MA bortler lo ensure thot lhe nrefl belween the Venton Dam and lhe NH/MA border ìs covered
I)J,

lhc rcqucslcd slulics,
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